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What We Studied 

 
This policy brief presents evidence that historically underserved students in Texas are less likely to be assigned to the 

most qualified and effective educators. Teachers and principals are inequitably distributed at all levels of the education 

system – across school districts, across schools within the same district, and (for teachers) even across classrooms in 

the same school. The results are consistent for five indicators of educator quality, including experience level, 

certification status, certification exam score, undergraduate degree selectivity, and (for teachers) a value-added 

measure of effectiveness. Moreover, educator quality gaps have existed in Texas for over 20 years, but have increased 

in recent years following the economic recovery from the Great Recession, which led to increased retirements and 

greater mobility in teacher and principal labor markets.  

 

Prior research and policy efforts have focused on teacher and principal sorting across schools in the same district, and 

districts’ employee transfer provisions. Yet this study demonstrates that educator quality gaps are caused primarily by 

sorting of teachers and principals across school districts, and in particular, across districts in the same labor market. 

Differences in educator quality across labor markets, which in Texas include an average of 30 districts, are 

insignificant by most measures. In other words, educator quality is evenly spread across labor markets in the state, but 

inequitably distributed across districts in those labor markets. These results suggest districts can attract more qualified 

and effective educators from neighboring districts within their own labor market, rather than recruiting from outside 

their region or the state. 

 

Policymakers point to education as a mechanism for reducing inequality. Yet, data show that low-income students and 

students of color attend schools that receive lower funding levels and offer less educational opportunity compared to 

their more privileged peers.  Despite legislative reforms, most K-12 state school finance systems still allocate funding 

inequitably across school districts.  Inequitable funding systems contribute to unequal educational opportunity in part 

because lower funding levels make attracting and retaining high-quality educators more difficult. A growing area of 

research explores how teacher and principal quality – defined and measured in various ways – are distributed across 

student groups.   

 

In additional to inequitable funding systems, these studies identify an “educator quality gap,” in which historically 

underserved students are more likely to be assigned to teachers and principals with lower qualifications and, for 

teachers, lower value-added measures of effectiveness.  

  

The purpose of this policy brief is to provide background on research on educator quality gaps, describe the findings of 

a study of educator quality gaps in Texas, and provide recommendations for policymakers aiming to improve access to 

high-quality teachers and principals for historically underserved students. 
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Studies of teacher and principal quality gaps define educator quality based on years of experience, certification status 

and certification exam scores, the type of undergraduate institution, and for teachers, value-added measures of 

effectiveness. Despite the mounting research on the nature of educator quality gaps, several policy-relevant issues 

persist: 

 

 There is not consensus around the extent to which teacher quality gaps identified in some contexts may exist in 

other contexts. While several studies identify teacher quality gaps across a range of quality measures and indicators 

of student disadvantage, studies from other contexts conclude that teacher quality gaps are small and educationally 

insignificant.  Texas provides a useful case to explore teacher quality gaps across a range of contexts.  

 Studies are inconclusive about whether educator quality gaps are generally larger within or across school districts. 

Analyses based on data from North Carolina show that teacher quality gaps are largest within school districts, 

whereas results from Washington State identify larger gaps across districts (compared to within). Other results 

combine large urban districts from around the country and are therefore unable to make comparisons of teacher 

quality across districts in the same state.  How teacher quality is sorted across and within districts has implications 

for the appropriate policy responses. Within-district sorting suggests that school districts may need to reform 

educator hiring, placement, retention, and transfer provisions. Across-district sorting suggests that policy reforms 

may need to target district-level recruitment and retention issues including teacher compensation. 

 Few studies examine changes in educator quality gaps over time. Goldhaber, Quince and Theobald (2016) is one of 

the few studies to examine teacher quality gaps over an extended period of time. The authors compare teacher 

quality gaps in North Carolina and Washington State, but are unable to reconcile divergent findings about the 

source of teacher quality gaps. Texas provides a unique opportunity to reconcile the divergent findings found in 

Goldhaber et al. (2016) because Texas includes characteristics of both states, in particular, a large number of both 

urban and rural districts and a wide variation in district size. 

 Previous research explores teacher and principal quality gaps independently. Prior work has not examined whether 

teacher and principal quality gaps are correlated across time or whether districts with large teacher quality gaps 

also have large principal quality gaps. 

 

How We Analyzed the Data 
 

This policy brief describes the findings of a two-year research project that explores each of these issues. The study 

focuses on the following two research questions: 

1. To what extent are historically underserved students in Texas disproportionately assigned to lower-quality teachers 

and principals in the state of Texas and how have these trends changed over time from 1995-96 to the present? 

2. What proportion of educator quality gaps are caused by sorting across classrooms in the same school (for teachers), 

across schools in the same district, across districts within the same labor market, and across labor markets in the 

state of Texas? 

   

The analyses draw on a statewide longitudinal database made available through the University of Texas at Austin 

Education Research Center. The data include demographic information for all K-12 students, teachers, and principals 

in Texas for school years 1995-96 forward. Student data  include scores on statewide standardized exams for grades 3-8 

in math and English language arts and end-of-course exams for upper grades. Employee data include information about 

school assignment, years of experience, undergraduate institution, certification status, and scores on certification 

exams. For school years 2011-12 forward, individual students are linked to teachers, allowing for the calculation of 

value-added measures of effectiveness. 

 

What We Discovered 

 

1. Teacher quality gaps in Texas are statistically and educationally significant. The greatest disparities in 

students’ access to high-quality teachers are in the upper grades, in large school districts, and in urban 

school districts. As shown in the first row of Table 1, 17.8 percent of low-income grade four students are 

assigned to a novice teacher, compared to 13.4 percent of non-low-income students, creating a teacher quality 
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gap (based on experience) of 4.4 percentage points (Columns 1-3). Low-income students are more likely to be 

assigned to a less effective teacher (as measured by a teacher’s prior year value-added score), and a less 

qualified teacher, as measured by whether the teacher (a) holds an emergency certification, (b) scored in the 

bottom decile on the certification exam, and (c) received their undergraduate degree from a non-competitive 

undergraduate institution, as measured by Barron’s ranking of admissions selectivity. The bottom panel of 

Table 1 shows these results are consistent for students of color. Results also show that low-income students 

and students of color are less likely to be assigned to veteran teachers, highly effective teachers, and teachers 

who score in the highest decile on their certification exam. Other analyses show that teacher quality gaps are 

larger in upper elementary, middle, and high school grades, especially Algebra I, in urban districts, and among 

the 10 largest districts in the state, which account for 20% of all students statewide. 

 

2. Teacher quality gaps are caused by sorting of teachers across districts within the same labor market. 
The right side of Table 1 shows the source of the teacher quality gap. In most cases, the majority of the teacher 

quality gaps are caused by sorting of teachers across districts in the same labor market. For example, 65% of 

the 4.4 percentage point teacher experience gap for grade 4 FRL students is due to sorting across districts in 

the same labor market, whereas sorting across labor markets actually reduces the teacher experience gap. In 

other words, labor markets with more low-income students have fewer novice teachers. Table 1 also shows 

that results are similar for less effective teachers: sorting primarily operates across districts in the same labor 

market (47%), while a slightly smaller proportion of the gap (38%) is due to sorting across schools within the 

same district. Only 10% of the value-added-based teacher quality gap is due to sorting across labor markets. As 

before, results are similar for highly qualified or effective teachers. These results imply that the most and least 

effective teachers are somewhat evenly spread across labor markets, but inequitably distributed across districts 

in the same labor market. 
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3. Across-district sorting as the primary cause of teacher quality gaps may result from larger districts 

facing greater competition from smaller districts in the same labor market. In the 10 largest districts in 

Texas, teacher quality gaps are caused primarily by within-district sorting; however, when we include the 

(much smaller) surrounding districts in the same labor market, the teacher quality gap is evenly split between 

within- and across-district sorting. Among rural and smaller districts, teacher quality gaps are smaller and 

result primarily from sorting across districts, rather than across schools in the same district. These findings 

suggest that the divergent findings in Goldhaber et al. (2016) – larger within-district teacher quality gaps in 

North Carolina, compared to Washington State – may result not only from larger average districts in North 

Carolina, but also from the lack of smaller districts in North Carolina, which could serve as competitors in the 

teacher labor market.i  

 

4. Teacher quality gaps are relatively stable over time. As shown in Figure 1, teacher quality gaps are highly 

correlated across student subgroups and are stable over time. Teacher quality gaps based on   

 exposure to the highest and lowest value-added measures approached zero during the 2013-14  

 and 2014-15 school years but returned to the prior level in 2015-16. 

 

 
 

5. Principal quality gaps are smaller than teacher quality gaps, but historically underserved students are 

still more likely to attend schools with less experienced principals and principals with lower observable 

qualifications. Across the state, 21% of principals are in their first or second year as a principal and 41% are 

in their first two years in their current school. As shown in Table 2, low-income students and students of color 

are significantly more likely to attend a school with a principal in their first or second year as a principal or in 

their first two years as a principal at that school. Row 1 of Table 2 shows that 23.3% of FRL students attend a 

school with a novice principal, compared to 20.5% of non-FRL students, a difference of 2.79 percentage 

points. Results are similar for students of color: 22.9% of underrepresented minority (URM) students have a 

novice principal, compared to 20.8% of non-URM students, a difference of 2.14 percentage points. Principal 

experience gaps are larger when considering school specific experience. The gaps for low-income students and 

students of color are 4.65 and 5.16 percentage points, respectively. The results suggest that low-income 
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students and students of color are 12% and 14% more likely to attend a school with a principal in their first two 

years in that school, respectively. As shown in the bottom two rows of Table 2, these students are also more 

likely to attend a school with a principal who (a) received  an undergraduate degree from a non-

competitive or least competitive undergraduate  institution, and (b) scored in the bottom decile on their 

principal certification exam, among  those who took the principal exam the same year. 

 

 
 

6. Principal quality gaps are caused by a mix of within- and across-district sorting. Table 2 shows that for 

most measures of the principal quality gap, the across-district gaps are larger than across-school gaps. 

However, Figure 2 shows that this relationship has changed over time. Most of the fluctuations in the principal 

quality gap are caused by sorting across, rather than within, school districts. In contrast, within-district 

principal sorting is relatively stable over time. 

 

Principal quality gaps in Texas have fluctuated over time. Figure 2 shows that beginning in the late 2000s, principal 

experience gaps decreased, especially for differences in principals’ school-specific experience. This may result from 

delayed retirements following the Great Recession, which reduces vacancies in low-poverty suburban areas that may 

be attractive to mid-career principal working in high-poverty schools. Beginning in 2010, principal quality gaps have 

been generally increasing across a range of quality measures. Teacher quality gaps based on experience follow similar 

trends (Figure 1). 

 

Policy Recommendations 
 

Federal Policy Recommendations 

 

Include regulations in the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) that encourage districts to address educator 

quality gaps. As part of the Department of Education’s (ED) rulemaking process that followed the passing of 

ESSA in December 2015, ED initially required districts that were deemed low-performing under state 

accountability plans to measure and address disparities in both teacher salary spending and teacher experience 

across high- and low- poverty schools. This policy was removed under Secretary DeVos and ESSA now excludes 

any requirement for districts to address resource disparities across schools. Districts still face the same obligation 

to provide equal staffing ratios between Title I (high-poverty) schools and non-Title I schools; however, this 

policy does not address gaps in school expenditures or in teacher quality or principal.  ED should consider 

requiring lower-performing districts to monitor and address educator quality gaps across schools. 
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Provide additional resources to districts to address educator quality gaps. One of the key takeaways from this 

study is that teacher and principal quality gaps do not result solely, or even primarily, from sorting of educator 

quality within school districts. Instead, historically underserved students are assigned to lower quality educators 

largely because of the district they attend (rather than the school they attend within their district). Thus, federal 

efforts to reduce educator quality gaps must consider districts’ (not  just schools’) capacity to attract, develop, and 

retain high-quality educators. Title I funding could be altered to include additional funding for high-poverty 

districts to address across-district teacher quality gaps.  

 

Expand the State Plans to Ensure Equitable Access to Excellent Educators to include principals. A federal 

program to reduce district-level teacher quality gaps requires state education agencies to measure teacher quality 

gaps and identify potential root causes (State Plans to Ensure Equitable Access to Excellent Educators). The 

policy focuses on teachers; however, as this study demonstrates, historically underserved students also have 

inequitable access to high-quality principals.  

 

State Policy Recommendations 

 

Increase state school finance equity. This study found that teacher quality gaps are caused by sorting of teachers 

across school districts within the same labor market. In other words, districts can attract more qualified and 

effective teachers from neighboring districts within their own labor market. Prior research shows that higher 

teacher salaries and superior working conditions are associated with a higher quality teacher applicant pools and 
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lower teacher attrition.ii However, the Texas school finance system allocates less funding to high-poverty, low-

wealth districts.iii A more equitable school finance system would allow high-poverty districts to offer more 

competitive salaries and working conditions, relative to neighboring districts.  

 

Measure educator quality gaps both across and within school districts. The State Plans to Ensure Equitable Access 

to Excellent Educators policy requires states to monitor statewide teacher quality gaps, but few states assess 

whether these gaps are caused by within- or between-district sorting. Tennessee analyzed teacher quality gaps 

across and within schools and found that teacher quality gaps result primarily from across school gaps. However, 

state analysts did not consider the role of sorting of teacher quality across districts. 

 

Consider mechanisms to desegregate school districts. State education agencies can reduce cross-district disparities 

in teacher and principal quality through regulations that reduce segregation. The National Coalition on School 

Diversity recommends that state education agencies include progress toward racial and socioeconomic integration 

as a factor in statewide accountability systems. The group also recommends that state education agencies allocate 

a portion of Title I funding toward programs that foster racial and socioeconomic integration. 

 

Local Policy Recommendations 

 

Consider the effect of classroom assignment on teacher quality gaps and equal educational opportunity. 

Consistent with prior studies, this study found that on average, principals assigned historically underserved 

students to less qualified and less effective teachers. Although this form of teacher sorting is not the primary 

cause of teacher quality gaps, reducing the inequitable distribution of teacher quality within schools would reduce 

the overall teacher quality gap 

 

Consider mechanisms to desegregate schools. District leaders can also take steps to reduce student segregation 

within school districts. Some districts have created elementary schools that serve a larger and more diverse 

geographic area, but fewer grade levels (e.g., reorganizing two K-5 elementary schools into one K-2 school and 

one grade 3-5 school). In other districts, school board members have re-drawn school boundaries to increase 

diversity across schools.  
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